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Bordatella pertussi s is the cau sative agent o f a respiratory illness,
commonly known as whooping cough. A lthough va ccination programs
world-wide have decreased the in cidence of death from thi sdi sease, it
still ef fects mil lions of people. Thi s organism i s an aerobic, non-
motile, gram negati ve encapsulated coccobacillu s, whi ch releases a
toxin that stop s the cilia o fepithelial cells found in the re spiratory tract
from beating. This prevents cilia from clearing debris form the lungs
which sends the host into coughing fits . The bacteria i s spread by
airborne droplets from the host via coughing, laughing and sneezing
and has an incubation period that averages9-10 days.
Using the appli cation of computer sc ience and information technology
to complex biological informat ion, su ch as DNA , RNA or protein
sequences, thi s technology can be used to better understand how
DNA,amino a cids,and proteins are related,and how they workwithin
an organism. Through the GENI-ACT program and a partership
created between the Universi ty of Bu ffalo and Western New York
Genetics in Research Partnership a workforce has been created to
check the accuracy of the compu ter output programs of BLAST , T-
Coffee, TMHMM, WebLogo, TIGRfam , P fam, Phobius, P SORT ,
SignalIP a s well as o thers, to the proteins called for b y genes from
virulent organisms.
It i s thought that B. pertussis ha s the abilit y to inhibit the fun ction o f
the host’s immune system. The toxin, known as pertussis toxin
inhibits G protein coupling that regulates an adenylate cycla se-
mediated con version o f ATP to cycli c AM P. Thi s can cause
disturbances in cellular s ignaling mechanism s and prevent
phagocytes from correct ly responding to an in fect ion. In order to
increase the workforce that can analyze su ch results , researchers a t
the NSF partnered with the Uni versit y at Bu ffalo to work with loca l
high schools , in troducing younger students to the f ield o f
bioinformatics. Thi s program allows students to gain a deeper
understanding of real world science and STEM.

Modules of the GENI-ACT (http ://www.geni-act .org/) were used to
complete Bordatella pertuss is CS genome annotation . The modules
are described below:

Students a t Livonia High S chool manually annotated a portion of the
Bordetella pertussis C S genome. Following a set of modules set ou t
bythe Genomics Education Nat ional Ini tiati ve Annota tion Collaboration
Toolkit (G ENI-ACT), genes BPTD_0032 and B PTD_0034-0037 were
analyzed. GENI-ACT allowed students to gather information and draw
conclusion s based on the data obtained from completing specif ic
modules. Thi s handson approach,u sing actual geneti c data, allowed
students to di sco ver and contribute to the scienti fic proce ss. The
Genbankproposed gene productname did not differ signi ficant ly from
the proposed gene annotat ion for each of the genes in the group and
as su ch, the genes appear to be correctly annotated b y in their
database. The one exception to thi s, i s the call for a signal peptide by
Phobius for the protein coded by gene BPTD_0035,may be in error.

The purpose of this project was to in troduce high school students to
STEM and bioinformati cs. S tudents invol ved in our firs tprojectagreed
that thi swa sa valuable enrichment projectand they learned a lot more
aboutgenetics and the power ofbioinformat ics than they would have in
a typical biology classroom sett ing. O verall, the project resulted in
students gaining a basic understanding of bioinformatics and STEM.

Guiso et al. (2009). Bordatella pertussis and Purtussis vaccines.  
Clinical Infectious Disease v99 (10) p1565-1569 Oxford Journal.

http://www.CDC.gov/pertussis/lab.html
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A) Magnified image o f B. Pertu ssu s. B) Magni fied i mage o f
B.Pertussus infecting cilia lining the human respiratory tract

Figure I – Above is the WebLogo sequence generated from T-Coffee 
alignment.  The letters representing amino acids are rather large even 
though they stem from different genera.  The large gap at the beginning 
Is caused by one protein having an extra amino terminal. 

This WebLogo wasan interesting output because the size of the let ters
representing was so large. Thus leading to the conclu sion that thi s
sequence of DNA is highl y conserva tive. Thi s means that this gene i s
high up on the phylogenic tree and codes for basi c cellular function ,
stabilit y or reproduction. The in formation provided by WebLogo
supports the init ial idea that the BPTD_0032 locus of Bordetella
pertussis CS is a Glycyl-tRNA synthetase.

(Figure III continued…..) A ccording to the graph m y protein i s found in
the membrane due to the grey areas and i t shows that it’ s a trans
membrane helix while also showing that i t i s a signal peptide. Thi s is
unique because earlier in my SignalP (Figure II) it was shown that the
protein was not a signal peptide. Thi s ma y indicate something unique
aboutmy protein.

BPTD_0035: This protein i s found in the cytopla smi c trans
membrane. It s function is to transport lipid s through the membrane.
It is not a signal peptide and therefore does not leave the cell. I t is
very conserved and has notchanged much over the years.

BPTD_0032: This gene codes for Glycy l-tRNA synthetase. It
catalyzes the synthes is o f glycy l-tRNA, which is required to insert
glycine into proteins.

BPTD_0037: This gene codes for glyo xalase. This en zyme
detoxifie s methylgl yoxa , an organic metabolic substan ce, which is
very to xic and can harm other parts o f the cell. . One very dif ferent
characteristi c about glyo xalase is that it doesn’ t use a specifi c metal
ion to bond the atom s together in it ’s compound. While some
enzymes need certain me tals such as iron, magnesium, and copper
or it is unable to carry out it’s function.

Figure IV: This figure shows the protein folding for the enzyme
Glyoxalase, coded for by the gene BPTD_0037

BPTD_0034:The gene annotated identi fied wi th this strain is found to
be most similar to a phosphatase enzyme whose function is to remove
a phosphate groups from proteins. This i s interesting because this
specifi c enzyme could be attributed to the phosphatase s of an ent ire
group ofphosphates from a protein. Thi s gene varied greatly from the
other tested genes. It s WebLogo varied signifi cantl y showing it being
much le ss conserved than the WebLogo in Figure I which shows a
trend between the other genes in which they are all highly conserved
varying from this one. Thi s may show an interest ing comparison
between the con servation o fenergy in the gene and the phosphata ses
going on. Because phosphatases is a reverse kinase s which means
instead of creating ATP energy it may be losing it.

Figure II: SignalP for BPTD_0035

Figure III: Phobius for BPTD_0035
The colored lines show the probabilit y of thi s protein’s loca tion .
The higher the line i s the higher probabilit y. The grey area i s
where the trans membrane is located.
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The GENI-ACT proposed gene products did not dif fer signif icantl y
from the proposed gene annotation for ea ch of the genes in the
group and assuch, the genes annotated bythe computer database.

Gene Locus      GENI-ACT Gene            Proposed
Tag Product Annotation

BDPT_0032       Glycyl-tRNA sythetase Glycyl-tRNA sythetase

BDPT_0034             Phosphatase                  Phosphatase
Cytoplasmic trans- Cytoplasmic trans-

BDPT_0035 membrane/(poss ible s ignal peptide) membrane

BDPT_0037              Glyoxalase Glyoxalase

Figure V  Map of the gene neighborhood annotated


